Background {#Sec1}
==========

The World Health Organization defines mental health as "a state of well-being in which every individual realizes his or her own potential, can cope with the normal stresses of life, can work productively and fruitfully, and is able to make a contribution to her or his community" \[[@CR1]\]. Promoting mental health is increasingly becoming a global public health issue, partly because a large number of people worldwide are unable to live in a healthy mental state. Indeed, it is estimated that mental and substance disorders represent the fifth leading cause of global disability-adjusted life years (7.4%), and the leading cause of years lost due to disability (22.9%) \[[@CR2]\]. Furthermore, in some low and middle-income countries, between 70% and 90% of mentally ill individuals have no access to care \[[@CR3]\]. Addressing this gap in access to services and providing adequate treatment to individuals suffering from mental health disorders in resource-limited settings have recently been recognized as global health priorities \[[@CR4]\].

The literature on social determinants of health indicates that living in chronic poverty is associated with a higher risk of developing various psychopathologies \[[@CR5]--[@CR7]\]. Evidence suggests that some indicators of poverty (i.e., poor or inexistent access to education, food insecurity, and living in an unstable environment) are linked to the risk of developing common mental disorders across settings, while other indicators show inconsistent results, partly because they are highly dependent on social, political, and cultural contexts \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR10]\]. The lack of empirical studies on mental health in low-income countries limits the current understanding of the mechanisms underlying the relationships between poverty, poor living conditions, and mental health outcomes in specific contexts.

For the current study we focused on Burkina Faso, one of the poorest countries in the world, with 73% of the population living in rural settings where food security and access to water, electricity, schooling, and healthcare - including mental health care - are reduced \[[@CR11]\]. Rural communities depend largely on agriculture and farming to meet their needs \[[@CR12]\]. In these areas, traditional gender roles prevail, with women constituting a socio-economically vulnerable group, particularly the elderly or widowed \[[@CR13]\].

It is estimated that 40.1% of Burkina Faso's population lives below the national poverty line \[[@CR14]\] and that around 9% of the population lives below the extreme poverty line (annual income of less than 100 US\$) and are identified as indigents \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. In the past decade, indigents have been identified in rural Burkina Faso through a community-based approach \[[@CR17]--[@CR19]\] in which various health professionals and community authorities were interviewed to choose criteria for an indigent selection process. Poor mental health and the presence of psychopathologies were unanimously recognized as being important indicators of vulnerability for indigence \[[@CR20]\]. Despite this community insight, no previous empirical studies in West Africa have investigated mental health indicators among indigents \[[@CR21]\], even though they are a group with specific health needs and less access to health care than the general population \[[@CR18], [@CR22], [@CR23]\].

Besides the absence of evidence on indigents' mental health, little is known about psychological distress in Burkina Faso. Only a few studies have been conducted in the capital city among clinical populations affected by various conditions such as HIV \[[@CR24]\], dementia \[[@CR25]\], depressive disorders \[[@CR26]--[@CR29]\], and transitory psychotic disorders \[[@CR30]\]. These studies inform on the prevalence of specific conditions but provide little information on the development of pathologies and the influence of poverty and living conditions on psychological distress.

As Ouédraogo and colleagues \[[@CR31]\] have pointed out, people seeking help from psychiatric facilities are those for whom traditional medicine has not worked and who have developed a chronic or recurrent condition (transitory psychotic disorder, schizophrenia, or major depressive disorder). They are thus not representative of the overall mental health needs of the general population, who are more likely to consult traditional healers due to greater compatibility with their beliefs \[[@CR32]\]. Not only does the modern medical system not correspond to local conceptions of mental illness, but services also remain poorly accessible outside of urban settings \[[@CR33]\].

We found only two studies conducted in Burkina Faso with a focus on a non-clinical sub-population. Both highlight that poverty and poor living conditions are linked to the risk of experiencing psychological distress. The qualitative study by Nanama and Frongillo \[[@CR34]\] conducted in a rural area in the north of the country showed how food insecurity could be related to a high level of psychological distress and to certain anxious, depressive, and somatic symptoms. The study by Duthé and colleagues \[[@CR35]\], conducted in the peripheral neighbourhoods of Ouagadougou, found that chronic illnesses or handicaps, extreme poverty, and food insecurity predicted the risk of developing a depressive disorder among their participants.

Aim of the study {#Sec2}
----------------

Considering the absence of empirical studies on the mental health needs of indigents in Burkina Faso, our study aimed to document the ways in which psychiatric symptoms are expressed, as well as the predictors associated with psychological distress among this vulnerable sub-population. More specifically, our study aimed to gather data on: 1) the prevalence of anxious, depressive, and psychotic symptoms, 2) the help-seeking behaviours associated with these symptoms, and 3) the factors leading individuals to experience a high level of psychological distress.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Sample {#Sec4}
------

In 2014, a performance-based financing intervention was implemented in 10 health districts in Burkina Faso, where an indigent selection process was conducted whose effectiveness had previously been demonstrated in one district \[[@CR17]\]. This process started at the village level where, in each village, a committee composed of local authorities identified indigent individuals on the basis of the following definition: "a person who is extremely socially and economically disadvantaged, unable to take care of himself (herself), and without any internal or external resources" \[[@CR36]\]. Each village's list of indigents was then transmitted to the closest health centre, where a committee was formed to ensure follow-up and verify that the selection had been done appropriately. The lists provided by the health centre level committees were then validated at the health district level. Of the 1,032,541 inhabitants of the four health districts of interest (Diébougou, Gourcy, Kaya and Ouargaye) 51,267 were identified as indigents \[[@CR36]\].

For the current study, a stratified sampling procedure was employed. At the district level, four districts were randomly selected from the 10 districts where the targeting process had been implemented. In Burkina Faso, every health district contains multiple communes, themselves containing multiple villages. We randomly selected communes in each district, and from those we randomly selected villages. We only included in the sampling procedure villages where at least 10 individuals had been identified as indigents. From the selected villages, we interviewed every individual over 18 years old whose name was on the original list. This stratified procedure produced a sample of 2000 indigents from the 51,567 in the original lists across the four districts.

Data collection {#Sec5}
---------------

The data were collected between February 24, 2015, and April 30, 2015. Trained interviewers visited indigents in their homes. After obtaining verbal consent, the interviewer questioned the individuals and their families in local languages. The results presented in this article focus on the data obtained from the individual questionnaires regarding socio-demographic information, health services use, health condition, mental health needs, and cognitive functioning. The questionnaire was administrated with ODK software on smartphones from which data was transferred daily to the main database for regular check-ups.

Outcomes and variables {#Sec6}
----------------------

To our knowledge, there is no valid tool for assessing mental health in West Africa. To create the questionnaire for the current study, we referred to the following instruments: the Refugee Health Screener (RHS-15), the Kessler Psychological Distress Scale (K-10) and the Composite International Diagnostic Interview (CIDI). The RHS-15 is a screening tool used for refugees to assess, in a culturally sensitive manner, their level of psychological distress and the presence of mental disorders. The K-10 is a 10-item questionnaire that assesses anxiety and depression. The CIDI is a comprehensive questionnaire with 42 sections, each measuring the presence and intensity of a psychopathology. All three instruments were originally designed and used for clinical and research purposes. The latter two instruments have been widely used in previous epidemiologic studies. It should be noted that these standardized tools were originally built from Western scientific literature and diagnosis criteria (DSM-IV-TR), which limits their validity in transcultural contexts. Because none of these tools was totally appropriate in the current study context, we constructed one by selecting relevant questions, which we then reformulated and adapted to fit the socio-cultural context, the local language, and the documented idioms of distress \[[@CR37]\]. The questionnaire was reviewed by an anthropologist (MY) living in Burkina Faso who worked with the cultural groups targeted by this study and had been involved in former studies about the worst-off with VR \[[@CR17], [@CR38]\]. Following that review, the questionnaire was pre-tested and interviewers trained.

The final instrument contained 28 questions: 14 on anxious and depressive symptoms (within the past month) (α = .915), five on psychotic symptoms (over the lifetime) (α = .865), three on aggressive behaviours (over the lifetime) (α = .520), two on help-seeking behaviours directed towards formal and informal resources ("Have you talked about this (or these) symptom(s)?", "To whom have you talked about this (or these) symptom(s)?"), one on general psychological distress ("In general, do you feel you are able to cope with difficulties that comes in your way?"), one on functional impairment due to the presence of anxious or depressive symptoms ("To what point do these symptoms limit your ability to perform your daily tasks?"), one on the duration of psychotic symptomatology, and one on the intensity of psychotic symptomatology. Given the absence of clinical norms and because this tool was used for an exploratory purpose, no cut-offs were determined; instead we used continuous scores in a correlational design.

The following variables were also assessed: age, sex, marital status, schooling level, literacy, perceived health status, presence of handicaps, cognitive functioning (measured by the Leganés cognitive test), presence of income, ability to fulfill nutritional needs, and presence of begging behaviours to obtain food from other community members.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

SPSS21 software was used to perform descriptive and Spearman correlations, as well as binary and multinomial logistic regressions. In these analyses, the 14 anxious or depressive symptoms, the five psychotic symptoms, and the three aggressive manifestations were used as binary variables (presence or absence). For each regression the following were used as independent variables: age (continuous variable), sex (male, female), marital status (single, monogamous, polygamous, widowed, separated/divorced), perceived health status (poor, average, good), altered cognitive functioning (yes, no), literacy (yes, no), begging behaviours (yes, no), fulfilled nutritional needs (yes, no), income (yes, no), anxious or depressive symptoms (yes, no), psychotic symptoms (yes, no), and aggressive behaviours (yes, no). For the binary regression, the dependant variable used was the presence/absence of help-seeking behaviours among individuals who reported any symptom. For the multinomial regression, the dependant variable used was the level of psychological distress. For this analysis, the five-level psychological distress variable was changed to a three-level variable (low, medium, high level of distress) to simplify the analysis and to have a minimal number of respondents per group. This change had no significant impact on the results.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

From the original sample of 2000 selected indigents living in the four health districts of interest, 348 could not participate because of physical absence (6.9%), mental or physical handicap (3.9%), illness (1.3%), advanced age (1.9%), or death (1.1%). Of the 1652 (83%) who participated, 1117 were women (67%) and 535 men (33%). Individuals were aged between 18 and 98 years, with a mean age of 55 years. Other socio-demographic characteristics of the sample are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Socio-demographic and descriptive characteristics of indigents in the sampleVariables*n*%SexFemale111767.6Male53532.4Age18--24 years794.825--49 years48529.450--64 years50930.865 and older57935.0Marital statusMarried, monogamous56434.1Married, polygamous41024.8Widowed46134.0Single784.7Separated/divorced392.4SchoolingNo156194.5Yes915.5LiteracyNo154893.7Yes1046.3IncomeNo143586.9Yes21713.1Perceived health statusGood32219.5Average89153.9Poor43926.6HandicapNo126376.5Yes38923.5Cognitive functioningAltered109566.3Non-altered55733.7Ability to fulfill nutritional needsNo88553.6Yes76746.4Begging behavioursNo136482.6Yes28817.4

Anxious and depressive symptomatology {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------

With regard to the 14 anxious or depressive symptoms covered by the questionnaire, 11.6% of respondents reported not having experienced any in the past month, 17.9% reported one to four symptoms, 30.3% reported five to 10 symptoms, and 40.2% reported more than 10. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the proportions of self-reported anxious and depressive symptoms.Table 2Proportions of self-reported anxious and depressive symptoms^a^Symptoms*n*%Feeling a profound sadness123774.9Thinking too much or having too many thoughts120472.9Being exhausted or lacking energy without any reason116270.3Being constantly worried110967.1Not being able to sleep at night (insomnia)107665.1Feeling hopeless or helpless100360.7Experiencing very fast or very strong heartbeats90054.5Feeling stuck with an unsolvable problem84050.8Experiencing dizziness or weakness80448.7Having burning sensations in your body76346.2Experiencing heart pain or a pressing sensation on your heart72143.6Feeling you have worms crawling in your head51531.2Feeling so nervous than nothing could calm you down46027.8Lacking motivation to visit your relatives or be with them39924.2^a^In the past month

Of the individuals who reported experiencing at least one of the 14 anxious or depressive symptoms, 32.9% reported that this did not affect their capacity to carry on their usual daily activities, while 25.6% reported that their symptoms slightly affected their regular functioning and 41.5% said their symptoms greatly affected their functioning.

The total number of anxious and depressive symptoms reported by participants was significantly correlated to their level of functioning (*r* = .423, *p* \< .001, *n* = 1460). Each anxious and depressive symptom was individually correlated to the level of functioning, except for the *lacking motivation to visit your relatives or be with them* item. However, none of the symptoms seemed to be, in and of itself, a significant predictor of the level of functioning reported by the respondents.

Psychotic symptomatology {#Sec10}
------------------------

Our results revealed that 25.5% of the sample reported having experienced at least one psychotic symptom, and 13.1% reported aggressive behaviours over their lifetime. Of the 421 individuals who had experienced at least one psychotic symptom, 65.5% reported having had this (or these) symptom(s) for many years, which may reflect either a high prevalence of psychopathology or a culturally relevant way of expressing distress without the existence of a psychotic diagnosis. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the proportions of self-reported psychotic symptoms and agressive manifestations.Table 3Proportions of self-reported psychotic symptoms^a^ and aggressive behaviours^b^Symptoms*n*%Having the sensation of being possessed by some mysterious force or by a spirit28417.2Having the sensation of being outside your body26516.0Hearing things that other people cannot hear24114.6Seeing things that other people cannot see19411.7Being so mad you feel out of control18811.4Feeling that people, objects, or places around you are not real18010.9Feeling the urge to hurt yourself472.8Feeling the urge to hit, push, or hurt someone around you462.8^a^In the past month^b^Over the lifetime

Help-seeking behaviours {#Sec11}
-----------------------

There were no significant differences in terms of help-seeking behaviours for psychotic and depressive symptoms. In both cases, the majority of respondents had talked about their symptoms with a family member, and less than 5% had sought help from a health-care professional or a traditional healer (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Help-seeking behaviours for anxious/depressive and psychotic symptomsAnxious or depressive symptomsPsychotic symptoms*n*%*n*%Family member98167.227064.3Health-care professional251.730.7Traditional healer221.5122.9Friend201.471.7No one41228.212830.5Total1460100.0420100.1

A binary logistic regression (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}) revealed that people reporting the following characteristics more significantly more at risk of not seeking having sought help: having a poor (F(1) = 25.991, *p* \< .001) or average (F(1) = 15.166, *p* \< .001) perceived health status, begging for food (F(1) = 17.412, *p* \< .001), and not having any income (F(1) = 4.059, *p* = .044).Table 5Predictors of the absence of help-seeking behavioursParameters*n*BStd. ErrorHypothesis TestExp(B)95% Wald ConfidenceWald Chi-SquaredSig.LowerUpperThresholdAbsence vs. presence of help-seeking behaviours−1.149.328012.277.000.317.1670.603SexMale535−.223.14912.229.135.800.5981.072Female11170^a^1LiteracyYes104.175.2737.407.5231.191.6962.036No15480^a^1Marital statusSeparated/divorced39.967.50073.733.0532.631.9867.021Single78.057.3110.034.8531.059.5761.948Married, polygamous410.035.16160.47.8281.036.7551.422Widowed561−.199.17241.326.249.820.5851.150Married, monogamous5640^a^1IncomeYes217−.344.17104.059.044.709.507.991No14350^a^1HandicapYes389.152.1551.959.3271.164.8591.578No12630^a^1Nutritional needs fulfilledYes767.084.1237.461.4971.088.8531.386No8850^a^1Begging behavioursYes288.761.182317.412.0002.1401.4973.059No13640^a^1Perceived health statusGood322−.854.219415.166.000.426.277.654Average891−.809.158725.991.000.445.326.608Poor4390^a^1Altered cognitive functioningNo1095.118.1401.714.3981.126.8851.481Yes5570^a^1Age1652.005.00451.351.2451.005.9961.014^a^Set to 0 because this parameter is redundant

Psychological distress {#Sec12}
----------------------

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} presents the sample distribution with respect to their perceptions of being able (or not) to handle difficulties encountered in their life. This five-level variable was used as an indicator of psychological distress and showed a significant correlation with the total number of anxious and depressive symptoms (*r* = .243, *p* \< .001, *n* = 1652), as well as with the total number of psychotic symptoms reported by the respondents (*r* = .113, *p* \< .001, *n* = 1652).Fig. 1Distribution of the number of participants (*n* = 1652) reporting psychological distress as measured by the perceived ability to cope with life difficulties

As shown in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}, the following variables were significant predictors of respondents' level of distress (three-level variable: low, medium, and high level of distress): being a woman (F(1) = 44.247, *p* \< .001), reporting at least one anxious or depressive symptom (F(1) = 41.557, *p* \< .001), having a poor (F(1) = 26.614, *p* \< .001) or average (F(1) = 23.233, *p* \< .001) perceived health status, being single (F(1) = 21.244, *p* \< .001), being elderly (F(1) = 19,045, *p* \< .001), having no income (F(1) = 15,578, *p* \< .001), having begged for food during the past 30 days (F(1) = 12.441, *p* \< .001), and being illiterate (F(1) = 5.886, *p* = 0.015).Table 6Predictors of perceived level of psychological distressParameters*n*BStd. ErrorHypothesis TestExp(B)95% Wald ConfidenceWald Chi-SquaredSig.LowerUpperThresholdLow vs. medium and high levels of distress−2.638.322866.813.000.071.0380.135Low and medium vs. high levels of distress−0.5760.31373.376.066.562.3041.039SexMale535−.860.129344.247.000.423.329.545Female11170^a^1LiteracyYes104−.505.20835.886.015.603.401.907No15480^a^1Marital statusSeparated/divorced39.495.37291.760.1851.640.7903.407Single781.387.300921.244.0004.0022.2197.217Married, polygamous410.039.13600.084.7721.040.7971.358Widowed561.020.15370.016.8991.020.7551.378Married, monogamous5640^a^1IncomeYes217−.588.148115.758.000.556.416.743No14350^a^1HandicapYes389.205.14591.977.1601.228.9221.634No12630^a^1Nutritional needs fulfilledYes767−.135.10981.508.219.874.7051.084No8850^a^1Begging behavioursYes288.539.167012.441.0001.8021.2992.500No13640^a^1Perceived health statusGood322−.932.193523.233.000.394.269.575Average891−.777.150726.614.000.460.342.618Poor4390^a^1Altered cognitive functioningNo1095−.151.12991.345.246.860.6671.109Yes5570^a^1Presence of at least one aggressive symptomNo1435.300.17802.840.0921.350.9521.913Yes2170^a^1Presence of at least one depressive symptomNo192−1.043.161841.556.000.352.257.484Yes14600^a^1Presence of at least one psychotic symptomNo1230−.220.14072.446.118.802.6091.057Yes4220^a^1Age1652.017.004019.045.0001.0171.0101.025^a^Set to 0 because this parameter is redundant

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

This exploratory study was a first attempt to document the mental health profile of the poorest in rural Burkina Faso, a very vulnerable sub-population likely to experience mental health distress. Indeed, our participants reported a high proportion of anxious and depressive symptoms, with 40.2% having experienced 10 symptoms or more in the past month. Given that there is no validated tool for the context with a predetermined clinical cut-off, we decided that reporting 10 out of a total of 14 symptoms was an indicator of psychopathology, an assumption that would need to be investigated in future studies.

Our results yielded higher proportions than did previous studies conducted in Burkina Faso. For instance, in their recent study on the prevalence of major depressive episodes in populations living in poor neighbourhoods nearby Ouagadougou, Duthé and colleagues \[[@CR35]\] found that 9.0% of their sample (*n* = 2187) reported feeling depressed, sad, or empty, and 7.2% reported having lost interest or pleasure in doing things they usually enjoyed during the past two weeks. While it may not be surprising that people living in extreme poverty conditions in rural settings would report more symptoms than the general population, our results are still alarmingly high. Furthermore, when compared to data from the World Health Survey \[[@CR39]\], participants in our sample reported worse perceived general health status, and greater levels of insomnia, sadness, and worries, both in the general population and in the poorest quintile.

Predictors of psychological distress in our study included being a single woman, being illiterate, being elderly, having a poor to average perceived health status, having no income, and having begged for food in the past month. This result is consistent with previous findings in Burkina Faso. In qualitative studies, Roth \[[@CR40], [@CR41]\] noted that elders in an urban setting are particularly vulnerable to isolation because of the intergenerational contract that puts the burden of the care of elders on children's shoulders; our results showed this also seemed to apply in rural settings. Given difficult living conditions and rapid social changes, it appears elders are becoming more numerous and more dependent on their children, who unfortunately are often unable to take care of their aging parents \[[@CR42]\]. Other studies in Burkina Faso have identified elders as a population incurring several risks, such as not having their basic needs fulfilled \[[@CR43]\], being vulnerable and needing particular help and support \[[@CR13], [@CR22]\], experiencing psychological distress and depressive symptoms \[[@CR43]\], and being marginalized due to their increasing psychological distress and diminished functioning, which can be related to shame for family members \[[@CR44]\].

In her studies, Roth \[[@CR40], [@CR41]\] also pointed out that getting older is experienced differently by men and women in traditional settings because they do not carry the same roles and expectations from their entourage, which could lead to different levels of psychological distress. Our results confirmed this observation, as not only were the indigent individuals, as identified by the community-based approach, mainly women (67%), but these women were also more prone to report a high level of distress as compared to men, making them a vulnerable sub-group among the most vulnerable.

Similarly, lack of income and experiencing difficulty accessing food has been reported by Duthé and colleagues \[[@CR35]\] as significantly associated with depressive symptoms in Ouagadougou. Nanama and Frongillo \[[@CR34]\] found, in a rural setting in Burkina Faso, that food insecurity was an important vulnerability factor associated with anxious, depressive, and somatic symptoms. Duthé and colleagues also found that poor health status predicted the risk of developing depressive symptoms \[[@CR35]\], and a qualitative study conducted with indigents and their relatives showed that poor health status was an indicator of extreme vulnerability, even among the least poor households identified as worst-off in rural settings \[[@CR22]\].

A large proportion (25.5%) of our respondents reported at least one psychotic symptom, and 65.5% reported having had these symptoms for many years. It is important, however, to point out that the high proportion of psychotic symptoms must be interpreted with caution and within a culturally sensitive framework. The way individuals express distress varies across cultures \[[@CR45], [@CR46]\], rendering irrelevant the use of tools or concepts developed in the West to understand mental health needs in a different setting \[[@CR37], [@CR47], [@CR48]\]. In fact, many of our respondents refused to answer the questions on psychotic symptoms out of fear of being accused of witchcraft, a socially shared conception of something that, by Western standards, would be considered psychotic/dissociative manifestations \[[@CR32], [@CR49], [@CR50]\]. It is thus possible that some individuals did not report these symptoms to avoid stigmatization \[[@CR51], [@CR52]\]. It is also possible that other individuals reported psychotic symptoms which are understood by them and their relatives as socially accepted idioms of distress linked to spirit possession \[[@CR50]\].

In terms of help-seeking behaviours, our results showed that one-third of respondents who reported any symptom did not seek help or talk to anyone about it. Those who were in poor health, needed to beg for food, and/or had no income were more at risk of not talking to anyone about their symptoms. This may have been because most of our respondents were socially isolated, making it harder for them to seek help. Also, a very small proportion (0.7% for psychotic symptoms and 1.7% for anxious or depressive symptom) did seek help within the formal medical system. Clearly, then, the medical system does not constitute a resource for psychological or mental support for these respondents, while it does for physical health issues. Indeed, between 48.8% and 77.8% of indigents with physical health issues had consulted the modern medical system for curative care \[[@CR53]\]. Various factors may explain this discrepancy, including financial barriers, geographical barriers, stigma, lack of mental health literacy, or lack of knowledge about available psychiatric services - factors that are also linked to a lack of trained human resources and to a lack of funding \[[@CR51], [@CR52], [@CR54]--[@CR56]\].

Surprisingly, our respondents also did not appear to have sought the help of traditional healers, who are thought to engage in healing rituals and techniques that fit better with socially shared conceptions of mental health and mental illness \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\] than do psychiatric facilities or medical structures. It seems that, in both cases, financial costs and stigma may act as important barriers to care. It is also conceivable that, without these barriers, people experiencing psychotic symptoms would be more inclined to consult a traditional healer due to better compatibility with their beliefs \[[@CR57]\]. However, that might not be the case for anxious and depressive symptoms, which might not be understood as "craziness" or spirit possession \[[@CR32], [@CR49]\].

Limitations {#Sec14}
-----------

We believe an important strength of this study is the fact that we did not rely on a tool developed in the West to collect data and to interpret results. However, our results must therefore be interpreted in light of certain methodological limitations. First, although we developed a context-sensitive tool for this study, the validity and reliability of this instrument needs further assessment to establish clinical cut-offs. Other limitations include: 1) the absence of a comparison group (e.g., general population in the same health districts) and the lack of existing literature to be able to draw conclusions on the impact of living in extreme poverty in this particular context, 2) the absence of questions on perceived social exclusion, and 3) the absence of questions on perceived barriers to care. We also suggest caution in interpreting results due to a possible perception bias among our respondents. Discrepancies between objective measures and self-reported perceptions of health measures might have influenced our data; these effects might also vary in significance between sub-groups of the sample population under study \[[@CR58]\].

Implications for research, policy, and intervention {#Sec15}
---------------------------------------------------

In line with previous works conducted by our team \[[@CR19], [@CR38], [@CR59], [@CR60]\], the current study suggests that the poorest in rural Burkina Faso may face health needs that differ from those of the general population. Hence, specific evidence-based health policies focused on this group's precarious situation are needed to improve mental health care access. At this stage, further studies are necessary to provide a clear and complex portrait of how psychological distress is expressed and perceived in rural areas. Qualitative interviews should be conducted to explore in greater depth individuals' perception of mental health needs, the presence of psychopathologies, the absence of help-seeking behaviours, people's perceptions of formal and informal resources, etc. Qualitative interviews would also provide a better understanding of how different sub-groups among our sample (e.g., women or elders) perceived the questionnaire and how they responded to its questions, which might differ from one sub-group to another due to various factors (e.g., fear of stigma or beliefs about the causes leading to the development of a mental disorder). Ethnographic inquiry could be used to document the context in which those individuals live, which could create meaning that is relevant and useful for the communities, as well as for the tool validation process in that specific setting \[[@CR37], [@CR61]\]. Building on these qualitative insights, more quantitative data would then validate a screening tool with a clinical cut-off adapted to the context that could be used by health agencies to identify people in need of psychiatric or psychological services.

Burkina Faso is a country where mental health care is poorly available and accessible. The country has only 0.04 psychiatrists, 0.02 psychologists, and 0.01 social workers per inhabitant, and most are in urban settings \[[@CR33]\]. Lacks of trained professionals and of government funding clearly reduce the possibility of universal health coverage. Our results revealed that only a small proportion of the sample reported having sought help from a health professional, in part because of the non-accessibility of care. These results also highlight the importance of family members as the primary resource to which sick individuals can turn to address their concerns and seek help. This additional burden may either render these relatives more vulnerable to economic difficulties and psychological distress themselves, or lead them to socially exclude the sick individuals to avoid these consequences. Consequently, strengthening community cohesion and resilience \[[@CR62]\], as well as reducing adverse living conditions and poverty via governmental and non-governmental structures and interventions, should become important public priorities for this specific sub-population.

Conclusion {#Sec16}
==========

In this study, the first to examine mental health outcomes among an indigent population in West Africa, we found that most respondents were reporting psychological distress as well as anxious and depressive symptoms. We consider the absence of help-seeking behaviours directed towards formal or informal resources to be a critical finding, especially since this was also observed among people who had been experiencing psychotic symptoms for many years. Our results highlight the importance of increasing access to mental healthcare in rural areas of the country. We believe future interventions and policies should be adapted to address this vulnerable sub-population, which has specific health needs and is more socially isolated. Services should also be planned according to certain characteristics, such as gender and age, which seem to have a major impact on the way psychological distress is experienced.
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